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October 7 - November 12

Dates may be subject to change. 

August 26 – October 1
Relive the last three decades 
of productions that have made 
Broadway Palm Florida’s 
Premier Dinner Theatre! This 
all-new jukebox style musical 
features a talented cast of 
performers that will sing and 
dance their way through some 
of the greatest Broadway Palm 

songs of all time. You’ll hear numbers from Me and My Girl, 42nd 
Street, The King and I, Oklahoma, The Music Man, Miss Saigon, 
CATS and more!  

This stunning musical captures 
the spirit and tension of a 
Broadway chorus audition. 
Exploring the inner lives 
and bittersweet ambitions 
of professional Broadway 
performers, the show features 
one powerhouse number after 
another and is a brilliant fusion 

of song, dance, and authentic drama. The memorable score 
includes One, I Can Do That, At the Ballet, The Music and the 
Mirror, I Hope I Get It and more! 

 The Shadow Wood Charitable Foundation (SWCF) 
raised a record $1.2 million in the fiscal year ended March 
31, up 20 percent from a year earlier.
 The robust giving prompted the SWCF Board to award 
$1.1 million in grants to 16 Southwest Florida charities 
and two scholarship programs. The funding supports 
housing, food, education and health and human services 
programs that assist more than 30,000 low-income 
residents.
 “The foundation’s vision is for all Southwest Florida 
residents to have a decent place to live, adequate 
provisions to sustain them, and an opportunity to fulfill 
their life goals,” said SWCF President Steve Zentz.

Shadow Wood Charitable Foundation 
Donates $1.1 Million To Charities And Students

The 2022 Grant Recipients Include: 
Alliance for Period Supplies ($15,000)
Bonita Springs Assistance Program ($25,000)
Café of Life ($49,000)
Feeding the 5000 ($15,000)
Florida Lions Eye Clinic ($25,000)
Friends of the Salvation Army ($54,500)
Guardian Ad Litem ($58,000)
Habitat for Humanity ($329,000)
Harry Chapin Food Bank ($59,612)
Hearts and Homes for Veterans ($50,000)
Interfaith Charities ($80,200)
Kids Minds Matter ($50,000)
Literacy Council Gulf Coast ($37,500)
New Horizons ($126,000)
St. Matthew’s House ($9,612)
Valerie’s House ($50,000)
This Year’s Winners Include: 
 Maegan Leon, daughter of Ruth Leon, administrative 
assistant for golf course maintenance. Maegan is a recent 
graduate of Naples High School where she was active in 
band and served as captain of the color guard. In high 
school, she finished with a 3.5 GPA, including several 
advanced placement courses. She plans to pursue a 
journalism degree at Florida Gulf Coast University.
 Samantha Twombly works as a bartender at Shadow 
Wood Country Club while attending Florida Gulf Coast 
University. She is a junior health sciences major with a 
3.73 GPA. Sam regularly volunteers at the FGCU campus 
food pantry and the Community Cooperative soup kitchen 
in Fort Myers
 Keltan Erwin, a bartender in the food and beverage 
department. She is a recent Florida Gulf Coast University 
business school graduate with a 3.5 GPA and Dean’s List 
honors. Keltan also volunteers at two local not-for-profit 
organizations. Her scholarship will help fund a graduate 
degree in business/entrepreneurship.
 Matthew Briggs, who works in outside operations 
in the Shadow Wood cart barn area. He is a sophomore 

Pictured left to right: 2022 Shadow Wood scholarship 
recipients Maegan Leon, Samantha Twombly, Keltan Erwin, 
and Matthew Briggs 

at Florida Gulf Coast University, pursuing a degree 
in construction management. Matt also is a member 
of FGCU’s nationally ranked American Collegiate 
Hockey Association men’s hockey team. In addition, he 
volunteers at the Midwest Food Bank in Fort Myers.
 A second scholarship program, a partnership with the 
Foundation for Lee County Public Schools, provides 
educational grants to local high school graduates 
interested in trade or technical training. This year, Estero 
High School and Bonita Springs High School each had 
five students awarded $5,000 scholarships. To read 
more about the 2022 scholarship recipients, visit www.
shadowwoodcharitablefoundation.org/recipient-videos.
Shadow Wood Charitable Foundation Impact 
 Nearly 98 cents of every $1 donated to SWCF goes 
directly to the charities and scholarship programs. Since 
its founding in 2012, the foundation has awarded more 
than $5 million in grants and $525,000 in scholarships.
 Direct donations to SWCF were up 5 percent in fiscal 
2022 to $860,523. An annual raffle netted $146,805, 
an increase of 7 percent from a year earlier. The yearly 
gala auction was a major success with $129,029 raised, 
compared with $35,816 in pandemic-plagued 2021. 
Donations from special events – including concerts and 
sports events raised nearly $83,000.
About Shadow Wood Charitable Foundation
 The Shadow Wood Charitable Foundation is a 
private 501(c)(3) organization whose mission is to unite 
residents of the Shadow Wood community to serve their 
Southwest Florida residents to have a decent place to live, 
adequate provisions to sustain them, and an opportunity 
to fulfill their life goals. To learn more about SWCF 
follow us on Instagram and Facebook or visit us at www.
Shadowwoodcharitablefoundation.org.
 For more information contact Clark Bell, (312) 622-
1284, clarkwbell@gmail.com or Renee Pope, (201) 390-
9596, rae09876@aol.com.
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Jekyll & Hyde: The Musical
Oct. 14 To 16 – Hinman Auditorium
Cost: $30, general admission
 Based on Robert 
Louis Stevenson’s 
c l a s s i c  t h r i l l e r , 
Jekyll & Hyde is the 
gripping tale of a 
brilliant mind gone 
horrifically awry, set to a powerful pop-rock score by Frank 
Wildhorn with book and lyrics by Leslie Bricusse.
 An evocative tale of two men – one, a doctor, passionate 
and romantic; the other, a terrifying madman – and two women 
– one, beautiful and trusting; the other, beautiful and trusting 
only herself – both women in love with the same man and 
both unaware of his dark secret. A devoted man of science, Dr. 
Henry Jekyll is driven to find a chemical breakthrough that can 
solve some of mankind’s most challenging medical dilemmas. 
 In an attempt to cure his ailing father’s mental illness 
by separating “good” from “evil” in the human personality, 
talented physician Dr. Jekyll inadvertently creates an alternate 
personality of pure evil, dubbed Mr. Hyde. Rebuffed by the 
powers that be, he decides to make himself the subject of his 
own experimental treatments, accidentally unleashing his 
inner demons along with the man that the world would come 
to know as Mr. Hyde.

Center For The Arts
A Lovely Day To Kill Your Spouse
Oct. 20 To 30 – Moe Auditorium
Cost: $30, general admission
 T h e  w o r l d  p r e m i e r e 
play from New Zealand 
playwright Lindsey Brown.
 Proper  Bri t ish power 
couple Gloria and Graham 
embark by rowboat  for 
an intimate celebration of 
their anniversary only to 
discover that each plans to 
kill the other. More clumsy than clever when it comes 
to the actual deed, they are capsized and stranded on an 
island. Their respective black sheep siblings find them, 
complicating matters all around until finally, will love 
sail into the sunset? Or will family be the death of them?
 Generously sponsored by Northern Trust.
 Center For Visual  Arts, 
26100 Old 41 Road, Bonita 
Springs, FL 34135.
 Center For Performing Arts, 
10150 Bonita Beach Road, 
Bonita Springs, FL 34135, (239) 
495-8989, artcenterbonita.org.

Computer Problems? We do it all through the Internet...
Fast...Easy...Secure!

If We Can’t Fix It - It’s FREE

LCD Screen Repair • Custom Notebooks • Multimedia Applications
Intel IPD dealer • Microsoft OEM System Builder

■ Virus / Spyware Removal
■  Wireless Setups
■  Networking / Internet Share
■  Computer Tune-ups / Cleaning

■  Custom Built PC’s  
 & Notebooks
■  Data Recovery
■  Troubleshooting

■ All Certified 
 Technicians
■ Low Rates & 
 Fast Service

or call  1-571-642-2801


